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'^.^'' ^^^"^«"iber Snow, last ni<;ht, but Indians say " winter .s not

TZt '""'^
n 'u"^' r '^'^''^ -'"•^'^' '^"^ i^' I '•^^« t" ••"« "tl'e.s at Wylveste . n-

i^ V Th ' "^
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^"'' Edn,onton, if I cannot send hin, back .Ibect viti,party. These are the only terms I can get hin. o„, and he i« the only one who kn wsthe passes hrough the nmuntains. We «o by Half-way River to Fort <;ra un ml

Thursday 11 th November.- ^Ve helped (iunn to draw up the bi-^ boat out of theruer. Hepa.ru,. dog harness and getting things UKule for trip, snowing.

tH.^''"x^^fi\'''J' ^'°'T,'"'';-^''*^*
'^l'"^' '""^'-^ to feed dogs and .nake dried meat forthem .No fish here. The 100 poun.ls dried ,neat fron, R^-gina was fed .,n the way udfrom Dunyegan. No dried moose to be had. Heavy snow storm.

' ^

Saturday, 1.3th Noyember.-Woiking on dog harness, .Vc. Snowin.^ all day.Nearly IJmded by smoke in teepee. At night had t"> bam lage our eye.s. "
^^"

sleiM^'""'^''^' •^"'r'^'''T,'"''"'T''''"'
'"'-•'' '^"y- Indians can.e in this p.m withsleiglis, moccasins, itc. River closing fast.

^
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-Monday loth November. -Making shafts for sleighs for horse.s. Fine day Packmg supplies tor transport. Won.en working on clothing. River closing Is'

the T."*""'''-^'
"•^'', f;\"7™^^'"' -Jl'^^'^^T -"•>" ^turrn and rough day. liought bull fromthe company and killed him to make ilried meat for dogs, (iot "l75 ,>,.mds of dHemeat and two feeds for dogs out ..f him. I have to keep at least iVol'f le

"
horses for sleighs and to kill at the mountain.s, ,,„d the rest a,v thin ud very litemeat on them. Sold Pinto, pony, to Dick Kgg for 840 to go against h!s pay.

^
Wednesday, 17th November.- Napoleon returned from camp to-night. He is stilluncertain about going with -.s, as he says his children are sick. I hope t.. -et in buwill not wait a ter things are ready. Two men looking for birch for ^sn wshoe 'it ihard work getting Indians to do anything, and they cannot be hurried like wh e menSnowing hare an.l rough day. Hauling wood for camp. I got a bad toss tV m s I'diupse ing against a hidden log, coming down hill ; was'sitting on the load to steer, nwas tirown about 15 eet hitting my head against a gree"i log lying b th snowNothing wor.se than a shaking up and loss of some skin. Working on shfvfts, sleighs,!^.'
Thursday ISth November.-Work getting on slowly. Snowing hard It seemsendless work, but there is no use starting out until everything is in order and I caonly keep on hoping for the best. Weather al.so may change tbr . he be er '^'th clian ein the noon, and the snow is very light for sleighing yet. Gave Nai.oleon me ci e forhis children. Ice running to day. Very stiff in my neck and shoulLrsTrom fall

Knlp!l"'^^^'^^^^^T'"^^•-^^•"fb•ig'''day. Hard frost. Shafts finished to-davKilled a horse which I took m trade for a sm.ll bay mare, and dried t!-e best parts fordogs Napoleon's children much better and he has decided to go with me ^Se 'oW00.1 for tu-o pairs snowshoes to-day. Women working on snowshoes Workin^^onsleighs and lior.se collars. Four of the American.s came^'over on the ice to-day Madeout contracts for men to sign. •' -"'"'e

Saturday, 20th November.-Snowing in morning. Afternoon fine. We hauled

on si:Jhr^^c. ''ZT '"'^ *'" ''''""•^" ^' "' "^ ^"''"^^"8 ^""")- The rest wiTing

Sunday, 21st November.—42^ below zero last night,

nor #!n°'"'7' f"l'
November.-One horse "Stick in the mud " died last night. It was

"ifrosrey;;' !' ^ick.""''
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